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The tariff bill was taken up. the Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report,question being on the Jones amend

V

amerdment offered by Mr. Jones sugar show is about to close. . The
postponing the repeal of the sugar populists have got free barbed wire
bounty provision from July 1st, and free lumber; the Democrats !have
1894, to January 1st, 1895. The got the Populists;" and the Isjugar
Tote was taken and the result was Trust has got them all." (General
announced as 40 to 31, but then laughter.) j

ment to the amendment to the sugar rw II j wWhat is schedule, postponing its going into
effect from fulj 1, 1894, to January
1, 1895. Mr Higkins, Republican, there were some withdrawals on Mr. Chandler wasfollowed by Mr. v(Q. rn . n cof Delawar, opened the time-Kiiiin- g vtes on accouut of pairing, ana tne J Aid rich, who began in this way:. "It
debate. In? discussing the position correct result was given as 38 to 31 . 1 js evident that the die is casti. The
of, the Louisiana Senators on the on this vote the Populist Senators, spectacle of a party, hopeless and
sugar question, a; remark of Mr. jjessrs. Allen and Kyle, voted with helpless, in the control of influences
lliggins brought out an explanation tne Democrats, and Mr. rener witn i outside of this chamber, must be aJ Mr. Blanchard to theeflect that Uije Republicans. Mr. Hill did not humiliating one to the American
ie had voted id the House against a Yotef antj Mr. Irby, of Soath Caro-- 1 people; but the fact of their existence
repeal of the sugar; bounty, but had Una, was paired with Mr, Dixon, I is present and known to every man Washington Letter.
subsequently yotea lor tne om in xne Republican, of Rhode Island. I in the United States. If Senators on Correspondence of the Mascot.'
expectation and hope that tne &en-- series of amendments were then I the other side of the aisle could vote Washington, D. C, June 12, 1894.

President Cleveland told a Demo

.

toria is Tfr. Samuel x'licner-- s prescnpuuu wr uuauw
j d children!. ! It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
other
for Paregoricj Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL

It is" Pleasant, its guarantee is thirty years' use by

pillions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea

ate w ould again put sugar on the 0ffered by Messrs. Manderson and on this sugar schedule according to
dutiable list. Then Mr. Aldnch sent Allison looking to the retention and their consciences, it would . receive cratic member of the house who ask-

ed him his opinion of the Senateto the clerk's desk and had read the the gradual extinction of" the sugar I their almost universal condemna- -

following telegram received by him bounty. All were rejected. Therij tidn. Not over six Senators ohfthat

be entered after default in the pay-
ment of the bonds. It ; is expected
that this congress will legislateupon
the indebtedness of all of the Pacific
railroads to the government, and C.
P. Huntington is now in Washing-
ton looking out for end of the
matter.

Nothing startling has been brought
out last week by the Senate commit-
tee that is investigating the charges
concerning the alleged sugar trust
scandal. The more testimony the

amendments to the tariff bill that
his opinion on the question of tariffIthe Mother! Friend. from Uavid 5 rerry, secretary to tde question recurred on the amend-- side believe in the iustice or eauitv of

the planters t convention, recently ment offered by Mr. Jones, insertmg ht. But influences not known to the
held in New Orleans: as an additional paragraph (82) organization of this chamber have

Castoria.
..CatrtU well adapted to children that
recommend it as superiof to any prescripuou

Castoria.
C&atorla cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills "Worms, (jivea sleep, and nromotea dl

gestion,
'Without injurious medication. j

LaMsire, La., June 4, 1894. the following: demanded that certain provisions

reform should be well enough known
without any additional expression
at this time, and intimated that he
considered prompt action on the
subject by both house and senate of
far more importance to the country

KB, M. DA. Abch Hon. N. W. Aldkich: The great "On and after January 1st, 1895, 1 shall be put in the statutes of theL.rfn tii! me.- - ! tw
Brooklyn, N. Y.8till So. Oxford majority of sugar planters of this there shall be levied, collected and United States, and the members of a

11
i State favor the I bounty, or demand paid on all sugars and on all tank great party cravenly subject to these committee takes the more apparent

eauivalent: as the present schedule bottoms, syrups of cane joice or oil demands." it becomes that these charges were
based upon the flimsiest of foundameans ruin. The sugar convention beet juice melada, concentrated Mr. rainier replied with a snow oi

never passed! any!; resolutions en- - melada, concrete and concentrated indignation to the charges aimed at

"Then of ' Castoria 'ls bo universal mi
' w u knowT1 a " Bfens work
m.

f guUgation to end4e it. Few are the
jntrilfe" failieS 'b0-d- f n0 keCP

'hin easy reach." ' J f
Carlos Martyk, D. P.v

ji New York City.

for several years I have recommended
yoor Castoria,' and shall always continue tt
do so as it has4 invariably produced beneflcia
results." ,c

125th Street and 7th Av ., New York City

tions, helped put by conjecture and
partisan politics.dorsine the acts of Senators Caflery molasses, a duty of 40 per cent, ad the Democratic Senators by Messrs

. : . i ' . . . . . t I . t 11 1 TT.I. OJ '.L J rUJ1or Blancharu, on tneir present stana. i valorem, anu upon an sugars auovc ndic, aiuhcu auu mv

....:..''.!:. :

Th Ckktaub Compawt, 77 McukjlT Strbtt, New Yobx Crrr We simply iappreciated their services; No. 16 Dutch standard in color and licensed Thersites of this body.

but approve the; stand of Congress- - upon all sugars which have been dis- - Finally the question was taken on

men Pricef Daveyfi Robertson and colored there shall be levied, collec- - the Jones amendment (paragraph
Mever on 1 their vote against free ted and paid a duty of Ys of 1 cent 1 182) and it was agreed to; yeas,

than the mere details of this or that
schedule in the bill, provided, of
course, that the bill as a whole is
kept in line with Democratic prom-
ises of tariff reform. That strikes
me as the proper position for every
patriotic Democrat to take at this
time.

The Republican Senators are acting
on the old legal maxim "when you
have no case abuse the opposition."
Finding that they were defeated on
the sugar schedule of the tariff bill,
which they had been for weeks claim-
ing to be confident of defeating with
the aid of Democratic votes, they
have resorted to the cry of "sugar
trust," thinking to blind the country

suear and in favor of bounty. Refer per pound in addition to the said 1 35, nays 28, as follows:
i r

you tj published proceedings of con- - duty of 40 per cent ad valorem and I Yeas Messrs. Allen, Blackburn,
Auninttt nn Income Tax. acterizing the income tax as socia

licflr- - in inontion . an in yention sent you. I awthorie you on all sugars, tanic oottoms, etc., iiiancnara, ouuer, vanery, tamucu,
tt use thistelelrain if vou wish. which are imported from or are the Cockrell, Coke, Faulkner, George,a v j-- - jNew Yoj-k- . June 1.

ffl.-jnht-
's meeting! to protest

n.nitt tlii-- income tat. held under
theory, and unjust because it is un

1 Signed) i I Dayid S. FERRIS. product of any country which at the Gibson, Gordon, Gray, Harris, tlunnecessary, ana iresiaeni ihuiuusJ t
Mr Hiegins resumed his remarks, time the same are exported there-- ton, Jones, of Arkansas; Kyle, Und- -

introduced the first regular speaker
WW. I I . . r

and argued against the Jones amend- - from pay a bounty on the export say, Martin, Mills, Mitchell, ol Wis- -
ithenuspis ot ti e Blisiness Men's
Association New York, in Carnegie

wiiisi proof of ' he power, of

The Senate will have a select com-
mittee of five to give hearings to the
representatives of all the "industrial
armies" and other cranks who have
wild schemes to air, a resolution to
that effect having last week been
adopted, y

Thirty-thre- e Democratic Senators
to be elected this year.

Belgium and Germany work the
dogs and make them earn a living.

England is expecting a revolution
and revolt from India.

The Republicans have carried the
State of Oregan by 15,000.

Gov. McKinley has ordered out
the State troops to suppress the riot-
ing miners in his State.

The State bank tax cannot be re-

pealed this congress as it is ascer-
tained that a large majority is
against4t.

An association of bankers recently '

of the evening, Hon: Simon Sterne
attorney-atTlaw- . Mr. StcrUe arous ment, proposing the time for the thereof, shall pay a duty of one-ten- th consin; Morgan, Murphy, Pasco,

siifrar schedule! to go into effect, of 1 cent per pound in addition to Pugh, Quay, Ransom, Roach, Smith,
York and the patriotism of its ed thr highest pitch of enthusiasm

characterizing it as "the last dread-- the foregoing rates proy ided, that Turpie Vest , Vilas, Voorhees, Walsh to the fact that the sugar schedule
last week adopted by the Democraticwhen he said that 70 per cent, of! citizens. The audience! the speakers

ful act of extortion which this nothing herein contained shall be so and White 35this nrnnosed income tax would beand the vice presidents! were of the r 1 - senators only gives the sugar refiners
wh turn; their faces Daid bv the people --between the Alle bill proposes to perpetrate oh the construed as to abrogate or in any Nays Messrs. Aldrich, Allison,

American People." Mr. Chandler manner impair or affect the provis-- Cameron, Carey, Chandler, Cullom,a aclass ut men
! nr:i!nr ! II V

about half of what they are getting
under the McKinley law. Senatoroniro.'ichment

iS
ol, thejgheny Mountains and theOcean, the

also argiiei against the amendment, ions of the treaty of commercial Davis, Dolph, Dubois, Frye, Gallin- -
nn'rthern line of Vircinia and thei t'hiteifStatesM promptly and stern Jones is confident that all ot the
wpstprin line of Maine. Thus it Mr. Aldfick I then went into an I reciprocity concluded between the ger, Hale, Hawley, tiiggins, iiiu,

amendments will be adopted and the
elaborate discussion of the sugar pro-- United States and the King of the Hoar, Lodge, McMillian Mander- -

tariff bill passecLby the close of thisaimed directly at this section of the
country, which spent thousands ?,of

asluy wull turn heir faces to
confront a foieigu inva,der.

The ineeting represeiUtd in a tte-(i'rc- e,

perlnrtps nvertefpr aggregat- -

4 in one meeting the business inter--

visions, to how that they would re-- Hawaiian Islands on the 30th day son, Mitchell, of Oregon; Patton,
s,,ir in' larWe benefits to the Sugar of January, 1895. or the provisions Peffer, Pettigrew, Piatt, Power, week, and Republican senators pri

vately admit as much.lives and thousands of millions of
treasure to preserve this Union. Trust I C of any act of congress heretofore Shoup Teller and Washburn

The southern Democrats in the
The Sugar Trust scandal was passed for the execution of the same. The pairs were-B- ate and Proctor;The next speaker was Mr. .Louiscsisof New York a ink the thrift and house were double disappointed byw . n j tit:! n w i

Kf--n nH Mr. Vest re-- l hat on and alter January xst,xo,ijerry ana nuwn, auuWindmuller. representative ol thecitizens as demon- -1 ni its ucaiu I . .... ,1 :n. r:l 1
. . ,... r t- -i j : i thpro shall ru ivifri foiiporen ann rott; Lai ana lviorrui; uauici auu the defeat of the bill for the repeal of

the tax on State bank currency..i interests, whovti!ateil by thei called the conqiuoq oi imngsuunug r y -jr savings r in oanss I commission uHfimsa
Af hAMrKmlev tariff paid on molasses testing above bquire: uorman ana j ones, oi .Cvinsiirnnce. said that unless businesssod llieirinvcstmentl in revives

people - ' i j . .. I j i . i ec A I ,1 . tfnDkoMnn iinH Irhv InrvunndThom wna thpn. he said, a aegreps anu uoi uduvc vv S'k u, j , , -
the audience on the! pretty soon there will be few' Looking over

, -- r v, 4. a:: nolariscooe. a dutv ol 2 cents per Sherman; JViCL,aunn anu iiiuu,
They had confidently expected 140
votes in favor of the bill, but it only
received 102, while the opposition
mustered 170. They claim . that

ap(sitfipn hear the! liabKto that tax.miin floorfromj UlipilCaiC Ul 11JC piBViik wuuuiuuu i r -- r '
thpCmpi, theSame fabrications, gallon; if testing above 56 degrees Palmer and Hansbrough.

A BALE OF TELEGRAMS. k... w " IT-- - I , - J.J 1tkge, its most ratable characteristic
was the large proportion of young the same attacks lipon public men, polanscope, a duty of 4 cents per paragrapn was amenucu y

increasing the duty on sugar candy,nh.rcro that the committee on gallon."Secretary O'Dwyer lilted
; men andtnetij under middle age and

to the
of tel-ba- le

of
president's table a bundle

Mr. Peffer moved to amend the etc., from to jo per ceuc auways and means in the House wasthe more than usually large repre- - grams, l here was reauy a
bill by a provision that all sugar valorem and oy aaaing me worus,

receiving representatives of the re.Sentation of the sex j which is just them The secretary stated that

held at Atlanta endorsed the ad-

ministrations financial legislation.
Clifton R. Breckenridge, of Arkan-

sas has been defeated for renomina-tio- n

for congress.
Lehigh Valley Railroad shops have

made a steam engine that will make
82Ms miles an hour.

The ministers of the gospel ot Lex-

ington Kentucky have united in a
fight against Breckenridge.

A Topeka. Kansas, a Republican
convention declared for free silver. -

In 1840 Tesse Seligman lived on a
dollar a week and now he is worth
$30,000,000.

At Blue Creek, Alabama, 500
miners have joined ranks in a strike
and threating to blow up the mines
works.

An extra appropriation of $30,000
has been made by congress to com-

plete public building at Charleston,
S. C.

shall be on the free list. "saccharine, 25 percent ad valorem.finers through the back door, andnow demanding its equal political were telegramsirom every city
Mr. Allison suggested that as in That finished the sugar schedulethe charee that the Senate financenghts. In the boxes ; ladies almost in the United States, every savings u .

the House bill sugar was on the free and brought the Senate up to thecommittee was being improperly in--equaled the number ot male escorts, bank ju theStateof New York, every

men who had allowed themselves to
be counted in favor of the bill voted
against it.

Secretary Carlisle waited until the
fake story that he was preparing for
another issue of bonds had advanced
to the stage of pretending to give all
the details down to the exact
amount of to be issued, belore he

took the trouble to undo the work
of the gifted writers of Washington
fairy tales by officially announcing
that he was not preparing to issue

I . . .. ... 1., 1.J.1 T
fluenced. "SoUhat all this stufl list, Mr. Peffer's object could be ac- - tooacco btucumc v ;'.and throughouLthe evening display- - manufacturing interest in the coun- -

about there being ho parallel to the complished by voting down the
case amounts to nothing." Mr. I ones amendment.

a an uiteiitgeni anaeninuBia&nc up-itr- Vt approving the protest ot the
creeiation ofthestronfir points made I vr. v-- i, t,,.o;n ffln arming rh

Philadelphia Record says: By theVest supported his assertions with Mr. Hill preferred that the PefferV by the speakers. ! - income tax. They numbered more victory of his thoroughbred coltextracts from (Republicans newspa- - amendment should be allowed tothan 2000. -SETTING TUB BALL, IN MOTION.
. : Ladas on Epsom Downs yesterdaypers of 1890, condemning the action stand, as it brought up the plain,President Thomas then introducedOn the stage the men-weie .iltler I I T.ord Roseberv has realized all threep : : i. H;-o- -t nnpetinn whothor cnaar cVirnM'

. . . I.i- - it.: 1 T3f. Porlfnn iu 1 w Mwwv.vu .. .OI me ocnaic luvrcasiug pion they 'were the men mcimru sptanci,
taction to the su ear interests from be on the lree list, and he desire to ot his amuiuous wisnes w maliJ(

who have built up in ;Sew York its r. iewis, rcprescuuug it n.ou.
have vote it. The vote the richest heiress, to Decome rriraej R nts ner hundred nounds to 60 a upon wasr Tance companies. Aroiessor . lcwis r r I . -- .. I . i. . : rgreat commercial, banking. insur rents. The Senator from Maine, he taken, and resulted yeas 26; nays 37, Minister, ano to own me wiuuumade a remarkably strong indict r- ' . ' I " T l. .. .,, f lVL.ilance and general Jinterests. -- j j:i i- - i u i vji.o. the niue riDDon oi meiun. u?iusaia, nau mc uaruiuuuu iu bcxj iuoi i " i -ment against thelncome tax, as itThe meeting was call to order bj'

the Sugar Trust did not then attract Yeas Messrs. Aldrich. Allison, his latest success snau uouc Kouu
would affect the interests he repreColonel W. L. Strong, .who briefly

attention in the face of the fact that Cameron. Chandler. Cullom. Doloh. ill to his Lordship's political fortunes
sented. After showing clearly he ie-- , I ' ' ' I JJ..U1introduced as president of the meet- -

bonds, had not considered it even,

and knew no reason why he should
consider it at this time or in the im-

mediate future. Secretary Carlisle
has been during Jiis entire public life

known as a man who believes in the
open and above board method of

doing things, and the public may
rest assured that should the necessi-

ty for another issue of bonds arise it
wiil be duly and oflicially announced
by the Treasury and not by fake
newspapers. It is not believed that
it will be necessary to issue more

R9Q nnn Bhflreof stock of that Dubois. Frve. Galliner. Hale. Haw- - who can telir it win, no uouu
rin?!Mf Rvan Thomas, nresident of presented. After showing clearly

make him immensely, popular id theWNMAM W WWWW W " J O 1 T

tiust were sold in the New York ley, Higgins, Hill, Hoar, Lodge, Mc-sto- ck

market in 1890. Millan, Mitchell, of Oregon; Morrill,
the Xew York Produce Exchange. I and forcibly that that the tax would

clubs; but the rising tide of protests
from the Non-Conformi- sts againstWhen the secretary came to thelbe levied on insurance companies and

Patton, Peffer, Pettigrew, Piatt,Mr. Aldrick expressed on his partrs of the call he found the task policy holders in three different ways
"a horse-racin-g Prime Mimister

Gen. Goxey, has written a letter
from Washington prison accepting
the nomination for congress in the
eighteenth district Ohio from the
Populist.

Judge Barr, of the United States
circuit court of Kentucky, has de-

cided the separate coach law uncon-

stitutional.
A million signature petition has

been presented to the State constitur
tional convention in New Y'ork ask-

ing that women be allowed to vote.
M. Turpin, a Frenchman, has .in-

vented an electric war chariot, that
will shoot 25,000 bullets automatic-
ally.

New York City spent $16,000,000

Power Teller and WashburnShouPgreat surprise at the hardihood" ofA WmM, rnr onmtr'c work. I he asked in a hopeless voice: uut
mUVU 1 w A VUV "0 w "F

and read as follows: "Represent- - does it stop nerer" inen ne provea looks ominous. The Non-Conformis- ts,

be it remembered, were always
the mainstav of Mr. Gladstone in

Mr-Ve- st in stating that the Senate u.

had raised duties in 1890 from 16 to Nays-Mes- srs. Allen, Blackburn,ine the "insurance interest, John A. that it did not, but made its final
60 cents per hundred. pounds. "So Bouchard, Butler, Caflery, Call, bonds, as there is no probability OjfMcCall and a hundred others; repre- - and fourth levy upon the sum to be

Engla nd.
iseoting the savings bands, John P, paid to the widows and orphans. you did," Mr. Vest-persiste- "Noth- - P"""""' vu,
t ' - . , . i t I ' rif Viof cnial'frs ixrprA ToVin P fnwtl- - rauiKncr, ueorge, uioson, uoraon, rt.TTc Tpt Tune 6. The wheating of the sort ever took place; andlowasena, president oi mc oowcryi -- - , . ......

Gray, Harris, Hunton, Jarvis, Jones, . '
ntv :fi llow bein2Savings Bank, and 15 others; repre- - send, representative ot savings

the cash in the Treasury reaching an
embarrassingly low condition before

August, and by that time the in-

crease in the government receipts
under the new tariff law will proba-
bly be great enough to furnish relief.

I ClUp Ul lailUf j 0nothing approximating it," Mr.
Aldrich said with equal persistency, Kyle, Lindsay, McLaurin, Manderseating the drv 6oods interest, the panKs; rrea layior, oi uansios anu harvested. It will sum up ouu.uuu

son, Martin, Mills, Morgan, Murfirinof Catlin & Company and a brokerage interests; iiiijan k iven Then i Mr. Sherman got into the
phy, Pasco, Perkins, Pugh, Ransom,r,A i .nrr hlnedv. oi hre insurance interests, ana discussion in an attempt to proye

t hat there was nd Sugar Trust in

bushels, or 150,000 more than last
year. The commercial value is $400,-00- 0.

This is the finest crop pro-

duced in 40 years.

Roach, Smith, Vest, Vilas, Voorheesilcwelrv industrv the firm of Ludwig G. Waido Smith, of the grocers
,J - , and White 37.1890; but he was immediately metAessen & Co.,and120 others; repre

The Philadelphia Record says Mr. A"!8011 moved to strike out ofby his collegu, Mr. Brice, who asenting general commercial interests, There is mourning on the British

last winter helping the poor. Good
showing for New Y'ork. He that
hath not charity has become as a
tinkling symbol and sounding brass,

A female lecturer, in the form of a
negro woman, is in England lectur
ing and has for her subject "Brutali-
ties of the South toward tne Negro."

paragraph 182the words "on andserted positively that the SugariCM. Galloway.! aind 50 others; re
steamship Elsie, lying in the Dela so-- as to

New York, June 6. Miss Elsie

Boyd Lombard, a young actress, was
married to John T. Brush, president

presenting th grocers, P:, Ji. Thur--

The claim for $15,Q0Q,00Q against
the estate of the late Senator Stan-

ford, which was filed in California
last week by direction of Attorney-Olne- y,

has been much talked in

Washington. The claim is made to
protect the interests of the govern-

ment involved in the indebtedness of
the Central Pacific Railroad to the
United States. This step is in line

ware River, near Girand Point, be
Ikt arid 50 others; representing the istence, having a capitalization ofcause vL'ittie lonn ine Dauusi, t

of the Cincinnati Baseball Club, thisdotlmig trade, Rogers, Peet &t Com
pet cub bear, fell overboard o.i Sun

make the sugar duties go into effect
with the passage of the bill.' Rejec-
tedyeas, 30; nays, 33. Messrs. Hill,
Kyle and Peffer voted aye and Mr.
Allen no.

lorenoorr, at the Church of the Mespany and 15 others V . The Wilmington Messenger says:day and was drowned. His body
$50,000,000, and when the Sugar
Trust had made its arrangements
with the Senate committee then con-

trolling the McKihley bill, the price
ine audiei.ee glanced at the pro The Atlanta Coast Line system and- -

was recovered yesterday and is now siah. Miss Lombard had been upon

the stage a number of years, andgrammes as tlie Ihtcretary read and th'e Louisville and Nashville Railroadon ooaro inc;iviMc. mc ucusm Mr. Pettigrew offered an amend was connected with Jefferson, irlorraw that the "others" represented of the stock rose from 63 to 95 company are jointly waiting a ssnr- -
was of royal blood, having been

nt 8iQn tbc Rankin, Nat Goodwin,McKeeMr. Vest charged, Mr. Aldrich with ence, vey for a new road from Ashleycaught in the Czar's domain, on thefte largest and ;pest-know- n individ-

uals and firms! in the interests

with a resolution introduced in the
house sometime ago by Representa-

tive Boatner, of Louisiana, provid-

ing for the employment of counsel to
bring suits against the original Cen

.o: t Q; h. 1 proviMou iui auu.uuua. "" Lyceum ana omcr
borders of the Black Sea, and on the Junction, S. C, to a connection with

the Georgia railroad at or near.... e iu- . :.u co sugar above No. 16 Dutch standard,! mf,st reCent hit was in James Anamed. j

long passage became the pet ot an mc uarauiac ui mc u usi, nun w .r j
,

. . remarlino thnt it
. would reduce bv rr . Jotion of "Shore Acres

OF Augusta.on board. The mistake of his life cents per hundred pounds on renned C..J nCttru 3F4Tof the tral Pacific syndicate, composed ofREPRESENTATIVE PRESIDING
' U FtCER.

so much the profits Sugar Ljhe now retires permanently from
Sugar and with raw sugar freewas walking overboard from an

Trust. Rejected yeas, 30; nays, 331 theatrical life. Huntington, Stanford, Hopkins,
Crocker and Colton for money)r;Thomas then, in a brief but open port, which be thought was an

The three Populist Senators and Mr.
diverted by them for their own beneBaltime, Md.. June 6.-- The Demo
fit from the earnings of the railroad.

ferv strong speech, said that he sup- - opening in a tree. ?

Pd he had been selected as presid- - FA new invention is now in exist-
ent of the evening of the evening be- - Cnce in the form of a porus window
cause he represented the strongest pane. The apatures are- - not large

Mr. Boatner claims that tae govern

Barnum once said to a business
man: "It you have ten dollars to
spend, spend one for the article and
the other nine in advertising it." He
is also reported as having said: "I
can out talk any body on earth but
the printer. The man who can stick
type and talk next morning to thou-

sands of people while. 1 am talking
to one is the only man I'm afraid of,

I want him for my friend."

Hill voted aye.

Mr. Manderson had a proposition
to make half bounty and half duty.
It was in the way of partial honesty.
He offered an amendment to carry
out that idea; but it was voted

cratic and Republican State Central

Committees met here to-da- y and fix-

ed the datesnd places for holding

the six Congressional conventions.

President Cleveland made it very

"And we," he continuedf as Repqbli-ca- n

Senators j indulged in a quiet
laugh, "are fighting that trust to-

day, and doing the .best we can to
cut down its protection."

The controversy was suddenly
stopped by a knock from the gavel
of the Vice President, who stated
that be hbur had arrived for begins

ning to vole on the sugar schedule,

ment can get at least $40,000,000
by bringing these suits. The bondsetfrntnercial hodv not onlv in thet.noncrh to let in a draft or any dust

tnited States but in the world, hut open enough to let in a cool upon which the railroad owes the
government this money are not yet. wbose meraberslid last year a busi--1 Zepher. clear to Collector Shaw a few idays

down without division,
. .L.i r Jo-- ol rffine-holde- rs must due, but the claim is put in now so1Dcss first hand of $446,000,000. The largest chicken grower in

Mr. Chandler began another speech ago mau --v

that the statute of limitation cannotMr. McCall stepped; forwatd and America, is Mor--
with these cutting remarks; "The not be active pruS..

: and that the question was on thercad a letter from Senator Hill, char-- 1 ton.


